
Guacamole Don Pedro                         $12
Avocado, tomato, onion and cilantro
Add Toppings for additional charge: 
Crispy steak cubes - $4

�tradas - A�etizers

El Elote                                                       $6
      - street corn , tajin, chipotle 
mayo, lime, fresco cheese

Ceviche De Camaron                             $13
A mix of vegetables, shrimp, cilantro, onion, 
and habanero chili, cooked on citrus flavors 

Baby Shrimp Tostadas                          $14
Baby shrimp with herbs, beans, avocado and 
crema, served on a hard tortilla

CHORIZO, CREMA, RICE, CHEESE AND BACON

Drinks
Horchata 
Jamaica  
pepsi 

Flautas                                       $16
4 beef flautas, served with guacamole, crema
lettuce, cheese and pico 

Campechana                             $16
Steak, pastor, cheese and pico folded 
in a 12” tortilla 

Fuertes·Main
Quesadilla                                 
      - Cheese or 
          choice of protein                                                                                        

Fajitas Nortenas                    $23
Choice of Steak or chicken with vegetables.  
Served with a side of rice and beans.

Fajitas tex-mex                        $24
Steak and chicken with vegetables.
Served with a side of rice and beans.

Fajitas Cancun                        $26
Steak, Chicken, shrimp, chorizo , with 
vegetables, Side of rice, beans, and tortillas.

don pedro tacos                    $18
grilled steak, cilantro, onions, guacamole. 
Served with a side of rice and beans. 

trompo burger                         $16

hamburger                                 $15
hamburer topped with lettuce, cheese, tomato 
and onion. served with a side of fries.
(Add steak, shrimp or pastor for $4)

don pedro burger
burger topped with cheese, mushrooms, onions

burger topped with cheese, pineapple, onions,
shredded marinated pork

Machete                              
Avocado, refried beans, cheese, 
onions, cilantro and beef. 

Torta al pastor                      $16
pork, beans, cheese, guacamole and peppers 
served on french bread

Torta de barbacoa                $16 
shredded beef, refried beans, cilantro, crema
and grilled onions and guacamole served on
french bread

Chilango                    
Pork, pico, pineapple, cheese, and  
guacamole   

Texano            
Steak, chicken, onion, green pepper 
and cheese 

gringo                    
Chipotle chicken , lettuce, cheese, 
pico and guacamole  

Bu�itos &Bowls

Veggie                  
Onion, green pepper, chipotle mayo,
guacamole, rice, cheese, pico and 
black beans

Tacos
Barbacoa                           $14                      
beef, pico and guacamole

chicken                                $14                                               
chipotle chicken, lettuce, cheese, 
pico and crema

al pastor                            $14                      
pork, pico, pineapple and guacamole 

picadillo                             $14
Ground beef, lettuce, cheese, pico 
and crema

fish                                        $14
Beer Battered Cod topped with a 
cabbage mix, chipotle mayo and crema

Served with 3 tacos. 
Choice of corn or 

flour tortillas (Cannot be combined)

**Any burrito can be made into a burrito bowl
all burritos are served on a 12” flour tortilla

Sides De�er�
rice                         $3
beans                    $3

Chips & salsa     $5
Queso Dip            $3

tres leches cake    $8
choco flan                $8
bunuelos                    $6

Nachos Mexicanos                                 $14
Fried chips with pico, cheese, beans, jalapeńos,
guacamole, crema, and chorizo. (Add Chicken or
carne asada for an additional charge. 4)

Papas Fries Mexicanas                                    $14
French fries with pico, cheese, beans, jalapeńos,
guacamole, crema, and chorizo. (Add Chicken or
carne asada for an additional charge. 4)

alitas wings - orders of 6 or 12 wings

jalapenos poppers                                      $9

RICE BOMBS                                                 $8

   6 -  $9
1 2 - $16

choice of sauce:
• Garlic Parmesan
• Mango Habanero
• Country Sweet
• Sweet & Hot

set of 3

$15

$15

$15

$14

$16

$16
$13


